
Mrs. Poirier’s and Mrs. Ganzeveld’s  
Grade 6 Lesson Plans 

June 1st - 5th  

Video instructions for how to submit work on TEAMS - This needs to be watched from your child’s school account. It is also posted in the top tab 
of their TEAMS classes as “How to Complete and Assignment on Teams” 

 

     Subjects Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

 

Recommended 

• Math-Prodigy 

20 minutes 

• Reado 

minutes/Log 

• Math-

Prodigy 20 

minutes 

• Read 20 

minutes/Lo

g 

• Math-

Prodigy 20 

minutes 

• Read 20 

minutes/ 

Log 

• Math-

Prodigy 20 

minutes 

• Read 20 

minutes/Lo

g 

 

• Math-

Prodigy 20 

minutes 

• Read 20 

minutes/ 

Log 

 

Additional 

Numeracy 

 

 

Review of Concepts 

Log into TEAMS and 

complete the review 

questions 

 

Introduction to 

Order of Operations 

Step 1: Watch video 

Step 2: Worksheet 

 

Intro to Order of 

Operations Video 

 

Order of Operations 

Worksheet 

Order of Operations 

continued 

Step 1: Watch the 

RAP video 

Step 2: Watch the 

instruction video 

Step 3: Complete the 

worksheet 

Order of Operations 

RAP 

  Order of Operations 

Video 

Order of Operations 

Continued 

Step 1: Watch the 

video 

Step 2: Complete the 

worksheet 

 

New Order of 

Operations Video 

 

Order of Operations 

Worksheet 

Fun Friday Math 

 

 Click on the link 

below to play 

various math 

games.  Have fun! 

 

Math Playgroun 

https://web.microsoftstream.com/video/c4e4c06a-ce8f-4018-ac53-b45d1b0ac3b5
https://www.worksheetplace.com/mf_pdf/Multiples-Worksheets-1.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dAgfnK528RA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dAgfnK528RA
https://www.math-aids.com/cgi/pdf_viewer_7.cgi?script_name=order_of_operations.pl&skill=0&type=0&language=0&memo=&answer=1&x=171&y=25
https://www.math-aids.com/cgi/pdf_viewer_7.cgi?script_name=order_of_operations.pl&skill=0&type=0&language=0&memo=&answer=1&x=171&y=25
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZzeDWFhYv3E
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZzeDWFhYv3E
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dAgfnK528RA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dAgfnK528RA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qNayDOM5kkM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qNayDOM5kkM
https://www.math-aids.com/cgi/pdf_viewer_7.cgi?script_name=order_of_operations.pl&skill=0&type=2&language=0&memo=&answer=1&x=174&y=30
https://www.math-aids.com/cgi/pdf_viewer_7.cgi?script_name=order_of_operations.pl&skill=0&type=2&language=0&memo=&answer=1&x=174&y=30
https://www.mathplayground.com/math-games.html


Order of Operations 

Worksheet 

 

Additional 

Literacy 

 

1. Watch this video 

about story setting. 

2. Think about a 

setting you might like 

to use, using items 

from around your 

house or outside. 

1. Create your own 

setting using items 

outside or around 

your house. 

2. Take a picture 

and submit your 

setting to the 

Setting assignment 

on TEAMS.        

3. Here are some 

examples if you are 

unsure of what to 

do. 

1. Watch this video 

about genre. 

 

1. Create your own 

genre scene using 

items outside or 

around your house. 

2. Take a picture 

and submit your 

setting to the 

Genre assignment 

on TEAMS.        

3. Here are some 

examples if you are 

unsure of what to 

do. 

 

1. Watch this video 

on Mood. 

2. Think about how 

you could use this 

in your own writing 

for next week! 

Let’s  

be  

Awesome 

 

10:30- Team Chat 

 

Is graffiti art?  Or 

vandalism?  Or both?  

Watch this 4 ½ 

minute video and be 

prepared to discuss 

the following 

question and quote 

during Wednesday’s 

class chat: What does 

the future of graffiti 

look like?  “Imagine a 

 
Gnome Caricatures 

Turn your family and 

friends into some 

1-1:30 Class 

Meeting 

 

Marble Design 

Course  

Build a course for a 

marble to travel 

down... watch this  

expert video here 

to see how fun it 

can be. 

Some ideas to 

incorporate into 

Weekly Music 

Challenge            

 

Each Thursday a 

new Music activity 

will be posted in 

TEAMS and on 

the LWMS website 

 

 

Dip Day

Looking for a tasty 

snack? Try making 

one of these dips. 
 

Hummus 

Tzatziki 

Salsa Fresca 

https://www.math-aids.com/cgi/pdf_viewer_7.cgi?script_name=order_of_operations.pl&skill=0&type=2&language=0&memo=&answer=1&x=57&y=31
https://www.math-aids.com/cgi/pdf_viewer_7.cgi?script_name=order_of_operations.pl&skill=0&type=2&language=0&memo=&answer=1&x=57&y=31
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=30CPmgVQNks
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Z2aGPvpeutY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=frbX7IRrZtM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4GNoUYZhrT0&feature=emb_title
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Hmb0Q0Q_7jo
https://sd83bcca.sharepoint.com/sites/BlackBarracudas-Mrs.PoirierandMrs.Ganzeveld/_layouts/15/embed.aspx?uniqueId=55320595-b1fb-4108-ab95-7e5305b8d37c&access_token=eyJ0eXAiOiJKV1QiLCJhbGciOiJub25lIn0.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.a0lTZU1lK2xxcWs1dTkzejdGN3lqWWJBcnY2MDJ3MXpEV3cwdVY5ditoST0
https://lwm.sd83.bc.ca/extreme-band/
https://sd83bcca-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/ewoolnou_sd83_bc_ca/EdtoQb2cT1lOoLcd5tBHaUkBA7hZRAfTJuTxX1Rh4B2WmQ?e=lMqgDP
https://sd83bcca-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/ewoolnou_sd83_bc_ca/EVtD8Txge8tBpJwsCVf8s-8BZiD6F4b0P3PxgZ8N86fRXQ?e=UdPrDe
https://sd83bcca-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/ewoolnou_sd83_bc_ca/EYO9rQ9oIwNJkgtsv_PxykMBo8pXn-Yejh4sGdFMw1kqFg?e=YIW6NT


city where graffiti 

wasn't illegal, a city 

where everybody 

could draw whatever 

they liked. Where 

every street was 

awash with a million 

colors and little 

phrases. Where 

standing at a bus stop 

was never boring. A 

city that felt like a 

party where everyone 

was invited, not just 

the estate agents and 

barons of big 

business. Imagine a 

city like that and stop 

leaning against the 

wall - it's wet.” 

(Banksy, Wall and 

Piece) 

garden gnomes with 

this art activity. 
your run can be 

seen on the videos 

in the activity 

instructions.  
 

Then look at the 

activity instructions 

here. 

 

 

 

 

Check out the school website for more ideas for fun activities and ways to unwind. Students this is also under 

the Health and Well Being tab in the Black Barracuda’s Teams classroom. 

 

 

https://sd83bcca-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/ewoolnou_sd83_bc_ca/Edc8eOVBKaJJuaIbEQ13rJwBl7Ei78Far6c1lRDailNeBg?e=gWiN7h
https://sd83bcca-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/ewoolnou_sd83_bc_ca/EaY4OPTholhBkWfR1ZNmptIBFlHZP3hC_xz6V0RdnSZeyw?e=w4esve


 

 

 


